
In the Trial Chamber III Case No, 
Date: 

1T-95-5/IS-T 
05 December 2013 

Before: Judge O-Gon Kwon, Presiding SiT _ Qf r!.:J ~ 
Judge Howard Morrison - -:), 0 - , 

Judge Melville Baird 06 t::.~L~ ~ to \ 1 
Judge Flavia Lattanzi, Reserve Judge 

Registrar: Mr. John Hocking 

PUBLIC REDACTION ORDER 

The Prosecutor 
v, 

Radovan Karadzic 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

The Trial Chamber 

ORDERS that the following blanked text be omitted from the public transcript of this hearing (page 
102 line 23 -page 103 line 6) and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing dated 3 December 

A. conTino whethe~ that happened ~ IIQt" Call 
I conti"m that "" .... thing h .. d b .... n done about it but I 1<-now that in that 

:41:31 spacific ca"e, 50me S .. rb5, begilln~ng with Kajte., we..-e pt"osectlted. 
O. Let'" talk about Kajtez. Ther .. is evidence beTo." the 'I'd .. l 

,41: 42 Chamber that he was taken into custody by the Sanja 1.uka milit .. t:y court 
:41,48 on 7 December 1992 tor the killing of seven C..-oacian villagers and froTl1 
:41.55 the beginning, he "nd his co-accused admitted to the ,"urder, and yet 

01 their detention w~" suspended Ie"" ~h .. n one 1iI0nth l~ter, on 22 J",n"a.~y 

07 1993, fo, the partie.'!' reference tt,at's P3621, and the defendants .'!t"ted 
IS o~ the reco~d .. tOited th~t the <!efend .. nt" stated that they ""nted to 
20 n.turn to their unit, 
23 Now, a ",ilita.y court .e!~asing a conf .... "@d ",urderer to return to 
27 his unit doesn't suggest a desi~e to p~ope,ly bdng hi", to justice, do .. " 
33 it? 
37 /I. I cantlot "onflrlll Lha~, I t~"lly don't know the truth ~bout that, 
~~ Th~oUghout that t~ .. @, I W .. " working on mobili .... tion ~nd whan deering of 
SS ~esources. I was not involved in that part of th .. brigade's ",o<~, 
SB Q. And yet it's you~ position, ~t's your evidence b .. fo~e this Trial 
03 cha",be~ .. hat 'Lhe brigade advocaced the'L all tne",ben. of the unit "hould be 
06 tried if th .. y co", .. itted cd", .. s ~gain"t non-Setbs, NoW, th .. civilian 
10 authodti .. " and the 6th Jldgad~ leadership W~t., a"'are of the crimes 
H co .... itted ayain .. t non-Se~bs by K"jce~, .... an't thay1 
30 A IIIhile I "'a ...... "ist .. nt fot" mono! guid"n" .. and r .. ligio\ls affair.'!, 
30 whenevar I spak .. I told our t~oop" too that ~ve~y ctime will have to b~ 
45 ens",e~ed for, first befo~e God and then befo~e people_ They .. hould be 
S2 concern .. d ",ore for their soul 'Lhan their bodies, I never 5upported and 
00 never said a.nything differen'L, 

It's "vidence, I'll", Tadlc, that 'Lhe br~gade advoca.ted that 
"'--"C.-".rb" be prosecu'Led, I'd like to di~e= your 

I'", wondering if "''' 

Image of a document, broadcasted during the highlighted time-code, is confidential, 
Any person or organisation, including media organisations, which has possession of the public recording of all or 
the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from disclosing it 
to any other person(s) or organisation(s) <IS of the date and time this order is received. The failure to conform may 
result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal against the disclosing per 

O-GonKwon 
Presiding Judge 


